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NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONAged Resident
of City is Laid

to Last Rest

coin, where he had been a patient
for some time. He was past 82 years
of age and had been a resident of
the United States nearly 60 years
all of this time in Cass county. On
coming to America, he settled at
Greenwood, where he worked for
some time and then came to Weep-

ing Water. After working about ten
years in the stone quarries here, he
engaged in farming with very good
success, acquiring not only his farm

Salvage work in 1939 was a big
problem for the state commission.
Drought was the major factor and
many places had to be seined to save
the fish. Removal of carp and other
coarse fish from waters where game
fish is stock was another problem.
Coarse fish so removed is disposed
of in three ways: sale of human con-

sumption, processed and used for
trout feed or where the fish was In

bad shape, given to farmers for fer-

tilizer or buried.

Weeping Water
Paul Flemniing, who resides north-

east of Manley was a visitor in Weep-

ing Water Tuesday morning.
Henry Crozier was a business visi-

tor in Eagle Tuesday, and while en
route home stopped to attend the
William Thorns sale.

Ellis LaRue and George Ellis, who
are operating a bowling alley at Ma-

son City, Iowa, write that they are
enjoying a very good business there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields were
Omaha visitors Sunday, returning
home in the afternoon in order to

Game Commis-

sion Places Many
Fish in Streams

More Than Half Produced at State
Fisheries Will Provide Much

Sport for Fishermen.

1939 Fish Stock Record
Walleye Pike 2,941,100
Perch r 2,217,500
Bullhead 1,132,651
Crappie 498,920
Catfish 333,221
Iuge Mouth Bass 150,154
Rainbow Trout 141,330
Bluegill 134,856

near Weeping Water, but one in the
western part of the state. A brother
of the deceased. Max Christensen, al
so came here from their native land,
married and raised a family of three
children, who survive the parents.
These children, nephew and nieces
of the deceased, are Henry Christen-
sen, Mrs. Herman J. Rauth and Miss
Rena Christensen.

The deceased had not been in good
health for some fifteen years, follow-
ing his retirement from active work.
About five years ago he became crip-

pled and was compelled to use two
canes in order to get about. Since
then, he made his home with his
nephew, Henry Christensen.

The funeral services are being held
Mliic f I prnnikn i Th ll a v Avith 1 II -

avoid night driving on the slippery
highways.

Frank E. Wood and R. G. Speak
were in Omaha Monday evening to
attend the Lincoln birthday address
of former President Herbert Hoover
at the Omaha auditorium.

Frank M. Zessen and family have
returned to Weeping Water to re-

side. They moved to Nebraska City
several months ago. but on account
of high rents there decided to come
back here to live.

O. R. Dinger transacted business
.. ..at the court house in t'lattsmoutn

one day during th past week
order to make sure of getting thru '

J " ' '
jnjterment at the Woodland cemtery in

wiibmit trmihb lm H,-n- smith r.nino was unmarruu maue SIX trips
state highway 50 to Fort George and!'0 Denmark to visit three sisters,

thence east to Union and north to j Hiiring his stay here they have since
Plattsmouth, returning home the i passed away.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Robert Harris, deceased. No.
3457:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Walter H. Smith as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
1st day of March, 1940, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated January 31, 1940.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) f5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Elizabeth Kaffenberger, de-
ceased. No. 3458:

Take notice that a petition has
been tiled for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of John P.
Kaffenberger as Executor thereof;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the 1st
day of March, 1940, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Dated this 31st day of January,
1940.

A. H. DUXBURY,
County Judge Cass Coun-(Sea- l)

f5-3- v ty, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SUIT

To Edgar Theadore
Van Winkle, Defendant:

You are hereby notified that Violet
Van Winkle has commenced an action
against you in the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, the object
and prayer of which is to obtain a
divorce from you for and on account
of desertion for a period of upwards
of nine years, and for equitable re-

lief.
You are required to answer said

petition on or before the 25th day of
March, 1940, or the allegations of
said petition will be taken as true
and a divorce granted as prayed.

VIOLET VAN WINKLE,
By Plaintiff.

W. L. DWYER,
Her Attorney.

f5-4- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska'
ss.

County of Cass J

By virtue of an
Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-wa- y.

Clerk of the District Court,
within and for Cass County. Nebras-
ka, and to me directed, I will on the
9th day of March, A. D. 1940, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the south front door of the court
house, in the City of Plattsmouth,
in said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate, to-wi- t:

The West Half of the South-
east Quarter of Section Seven
(7), in Township Eleven (11),
North. Range Thirteen (13),
East of the 6th P. M. in Cass
County, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Fred C.
Beverage, et al, defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by John Hancock Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, January
30, A. D. 1940.

JOE JURASEK.
Sheriff Cass County,

By Nebraska
EMERY J. DOODY,

Deputy.
f5-5- w

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION'OF
NATIONAL STONE COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, pursuant to the stat-
utes of the State of Nebraska in such
cases made and provided have asso-
ciated themselves together for the
purpose of forming a body corporate
under the name of NATIONAL
STONE COMPANY, with the prin-
cipal place of transacting the busi-
ness in the City of Louisville, Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska, and the gen-
eral nature of the business to be
transacted is:

Producing, preparing, hand-
ling, buying and selling stone,
sand and other natural prod
ucts; making and selling wares
that can be made from such
products and selling merchan-
dise of any kind; leasing, own-
ing and mortgaging real estate
for the purpose of the business;
owning stock in other corpora-
tions; having power to perform
and do each and every act
necessary or convenient to have
done in and about the transac-
tion and carrying on of its
business as herein specified and
generally to conduct and trans-
act such business as would nat- -'

urally devolve upon an individ-
ual or corporation doing a stone
quarrying, mining, merchandis-
ing and manufacturing busi-
ness ;

and the amount of capital stock
authorized is $10,000.00, $1,000.00
of which $10,000.00 shall be sub-
scribed and fully raid upon the
organization of the corporation, and
subscription for the balance of said
stock may be made and the same
shall be issued upon payment of the
par value thereof, from time to time
as ordered by the board of directors,
and the time of the commencement
of the corporation shall be January
20, 1940, and the termination there-
of shall be January 20, 1990, and
the affairs of the corporation shall
be conducted by a board of three
directors and a president, a secre-
tary and a treasurer, and sucb, otner
officers as may be appointed. -

PHILIP M. AITKEN
THOMAS C. WOODS
RICHARD W. SMITH

j29-4- w

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Charles Lloyd Wortman, deceased.
No. 3454:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May 27,
1940; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on May 31, 1940, at ten
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of ex
amining, hearing, allowing and ad
justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated January 26, 1940.
A..IL DUXBURY,

(Seal) j29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of David E. Sheesley, deceased.
No. 323S:

Take notice that the Executor and
Executrix of said estate have filed
their final report and a petition for
examination and allowance of their
administration accounts, determina-
tion of heirship, assignment of resi-
due of said estate, and for their dis-
charge; that said petition and re-

port will be heard before said Court
on February 23, 1940, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated January 26, 194 0.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Estate of
Daniel G. Golding, Deceased. No.
3462.

To all persons interested in said
estate, both creditors and heirs:

You are hereby notified that on
the 5th day of February, A. D. 1940,
a petition was filed herein asking
for the probate of the last will and
testament of Daniel G. Golding, de-

ceased, a resident of Los Angeles
County, in the State of California,
who died testate on the 27th day of
April. 1936, seized of the following
described real estate in Cass County,
Nebraska, to-wi- t:

An undivided one-ha- lf inter-
est in the East half (E) of
Lot eight (S), Block twenty-nin-e

(29). Original Town of
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-
braska, to which the petitioner
claims to be the present owner.
The petitioner prays that the said

will be admitted to probate in Cass
County, Nebraska, and that the reg-
ular administration of said estate be
dispensed with, that no executor be
appointed in Cass County, Nebraska,
and that the real estate of the said
Daniel G. Golding, deceased, which
he owned at the time of his death,
descend at once in accordance with
the terms and provisions of said will,
free of all debts against said de-

cedent, and for such other orders
and decrees as the petitioner may be
entitled to according to law.

You are further notified that said
petition has been set for hearing be
fore this Court on the 1st day of
March. 1940, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated this 5th day of February,
1940.

A. II. DUXBURY,
County Judge Cass Coun-(Sea- l)

f5-3- w ty, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska.

Anna Ptak and Keith J.
Snyder,

Plaintiffs
vs.

William Y. Etheredge,
et al, Defendants

To the Defendants:
William Y. Etheredge, Mrs. Wil-

liam Y. Etheredge. first real name
unknown; the heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the es-

tates of William Y. Etheredge, Mrs.
William Y. Etheredge, first real name
unknown, Alva Drew, Emily Drew,
William Stadelmann. Mrs. William
Stadelmann, first real name un-
known, and Joseph Kalasek, each de-

ceased, real names unknown; A.
Hamburger & Company, the success-
ors and assigns of A. Hamburger &

Company, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in and to fractional Lot
nineteen (19), in the northeast
quarter (NE4 ) of the northwest
quarter (NW',i), of Section thirteen
(13), in Township twelve (12),
North, Range thirteen (13), East of
the 6th P. M. in Cass county, Ne-

braska, real names unknown:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that Anna Ptak and K.-it-

J. Snyder, Plaintiffs, filed a petition
and commenced an action against
you and each of you in the District
Court of Cas:? County, Nebraska, on
January 22, 1940. the object, pur-

pose and prayer of which is to ob-

tain a decree of court quieting title
to Fractional Lot nineteen (19), in
the northeast quarter (NE14) of the
northwest, quarter (NW'4). of Sec-

tion thirteen (13), in Township
twelve, (12), North. Range thirteen
(13), East of the 6th P. M., in Cass
county, Nebraska, and for equitable
relief.

You and each- - of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 11th day of March,
1940, or the allegations therein con-

tained in said petition will be taken
as true and a decree rendered in
favor of said plaintiffs and against
you and each of you, according to
the prayer of said petition.

Dated this 22nd day of January,
1940.

ANNA PTAK and v

KEITH J. SNYDER.
Plaintiffs.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney tor Plaintiffs.

j29-4- v

Services for Mrs. Katherina Kriskey
Held at the Holy Rosary

Church Tuesday.

Tuesday, February 13 at 9:30 a. m.

occurred the last sad rites for the
late Mrs. Katherina Kriskey (Kor-ecky- ),

widow of John Kriskey, who
preceded her in death sixty-tw- o years
ago. The services took place at the
Holy Rosary Catholic church, of

which church the deceased had been
a aithful member and co-wor-

during her earlier years. The services
brought a number of out-of-to-

friends and relatives who were pres-

ent to pay their last respects to
Plattsmouth's oldest pioneer resident.
Among these were included Mrs.

Thomas C. Janda, Mrs. Joseph Jel-ine- k.

Mrs. Dennis Murray, Mrs. Whit-mor- e

Melcher, Mrs. Emil Clival. Mrs.

John Skoumal, Sr., Raymond Skou-ma- l,

Mr. and Mrs. James Skoumal,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bugher. Mr.

and Mrs. William Kriskey, Jr., Jerry
Kriskey, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Kriskey, Sr.

Assisted by choir members and
acolytes Edward Gradoville. Wilbur
and Charles Eaton, and Dowel An-

thony Kubicka Rev. Joseph R. Sin-

kula celebrated the requiem mass and
later delivered the English sermon,
depicting the life and work, both
spiritually and worldly, of a pioneer
C'.iss county lady.

Interment was made at the Holy
Sepulchre cemetery. Pallbearers
comprised three grandsons, William
Kriskey, Jr., Jerry Kriskey, Omaha,
Raymond Kriskey. Plattsmouth; and
three close friends and relatives,
Joseph Wooster, Joseph Kvapil, Sr.,
Plattsmouth, and James Skoumal.
Omaha.

Katherina Palek was born on No-

vember 25 in Europe over ninety
years ago and came to America more
than sixty years ago. She came to
Plattsmouth with her husband John
Kriskey and the couple settled in the
west part of this city where they re-

sided in the home now occupied by
the Frank Chovanec family, that
propoity being known as the old
Kriskey homestead for many years.
At that time her husband was em-

ployed in a quarry in LaPlatte, a
town where a number of pioneer
Czech men were employed.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kriskey there
were born two sons. Charles, who
died in infancy, and William Kris-

key. Following her first husband's
death she remarried and had two
daughters, Agnes Kolacek and Mrs.
John Morgan. Both have preceded
the mother in death, the latter hav-

ing drowned in the Louisville flood
many years ago.

Following separation from her
second husband the deceased had
lived alone in the home now occu-

pied by her grandson, Raymond
Kriskey and family for some time,
and a little over a year ago she was
removed to the residence property
at Seventeenth and Main streets
where she became ill several weeks
ago and was removed to the Near-hoc- d

hospital, where she died Sun-

day morning.
Aside from her only son, she is

survived by seven grandchildren, and
five great-grandchildre- n. A son-in-la-

John Morgan also survives.

PRICE BABY NAMED

Charles Arthur was the name given
to the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Price. The infant was horn Fri-
day morning, February 9. The: boy's
father is Plattsmouth's new post-

master.

VISIT AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Edward Donat, Sr., and Mrs.
Hamilton Mark, were at Omaha Tues-
day evening, they being present at
the St. Joseph hospital to gr-ee-t the
arrival of the new grandson of Mrs.
Donat.

FINDS TIMBER EXCELLENT
'mi tm

From Tuesday's Dally
Taking advantage of the holiday

Monday, Robert M. Walling, local
abstractor, was lokoing after some
timber land and assisting in getting
some of the wood cut up. He found
the timber excellent in every way.

Your order for Job Printing
will receive prompt attention at
this office.

TV S

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmoutn

Death of Mrs.
John Kriskey

Occurs Sunday

Although in Failing Health for Some

Time, Pioneer Lady Dies Sudden-

ly About 10 a. m.

From Monday's Dally
Funeral services for Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Kriskey will be held on Tues-

day morning at 9:30 at the Holy
Rosary Catholic church. 1610 Pearl
street. Rev. Joseph R. Sinkula, pas-

tor, will officiate. Interment will
take place in the Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

The recitation of the rosary will
take place this evening at 8 o'clock
at the Sattler funeral home, at
Fourth and Vine streets. Father Sin
kula will be the leader.

Mrs. Kriskey, who was Platts- -

mouth's oldest pioneer citizen, pass-

ed awav at the Nearhood hospital,
where she had been cared for since
Wednesday, January 24. yesterday
morning. Mrs. Kriskey had been in

failing health for many years and
clue to her advanced age she was
unable to care for herself during the
last few months. She suffered a se-

vere fall Monday, January 22 while
removing hot coals and ashes, which
resulted in a leg burn that later
proved fatal.

Mrs. Kriskey leaves to mourn her
passing one son. William Kriskey,
Sr.. Omaha; seven grandchildren,
Mrs. Vilas Spangler, Raymond and
Thomas Kriskey. Plattsmouth, Mrs.
Helen Bugher, Jerry and William
Kriskey. and Charles Morgan. Oma-

ha. A son-in-la- John Morgan.
Omaha, and five great-grandchildr-

also mourn her death. One son.
Charles Kriskey, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Morgan and Agnes
preceded the mother in death. Her
husband, John Kriskey, died sixty-tw- o

years ago.

TO ATTEND TOURNAMENT

The Plattsmouth freshmen league
players with two of the 7th and 8th
grade leaguers, are to take part in
the Auburn invitation tournament
which is to be held on February 22,
23 and 80. The games will be played
in the afternoon with the finals on
Saturday night, February 24th.

Twelve teams will be selected to
form the tourney, the first twelve
accepting being taken as the con
testing groups.

Coach Bion Hoffman has selected
the boys to compete in the games,
the list comprising: Lars Larson, f,
Joe Highfielcl, f, Dick Noble, f, Ray-
mond Evers, f, Troy Cotner, Kenneth
White, c, Joe McMaken, Raymond
Johnson, Lavern Rice, Wayne Dash-ne- r,

guards.

SPARKS CAUSE FIRE

From Monday's Dally
The fire department was called

this morning to Park Hill where a
chimney burning out at the William
Sudduth residence, 509 Marble street,
caused an alarm. The fire was caused
when a spark from the overheated
chimney alighted on the bed and
caused the start of a fire. Prompt
work by the family and the speedy
arrival of the fire department soon
had the blaze under control.

TERMITES ELECT
The Termite club held their elec-

tion of officers the past week and at
which time Harry Shiffer was select-
ed as president, James McMillan., secret-

ary-treasurer, and Ernest Richter,
as auditor. The club was unable to
have their usual hockey game Sun-
day, but are planning a number of
spring activities in the next few
v. eefs.

JOSEPH CHOVANEC IN U. S. A.

Word was received here that Joseph
Chovanec, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ichovanec, has been transferred back
to the United States naval base at
San Diego, California after a brief
stay in the Hawaiian and Philip-
pine Islands. Mr. Chovanec is sta-

tioned on board the U. S. S. Eeaver.

Stephen M. Davis, or the Univer-
sity cf Nebraska, was here Sunday
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Seari S. Davis.

Rock Bass 100, llo
Brook Trout 42,121
Black Head Minnows 25,000
Brown Trout 7,000
No. Pike 2,655
Sunfish 1,200

Grand Total for 1939 7,733,998
Catfish Eggs 48,000

Nearly 8,000,000 fish were stocked
in Nebraska during 1939 by the state
game commission. More than 4,000,-00- 0

of them were produced in Ne-

braska hatcheries and the remainder
were secured by salvage in areas
where the drought dried up waters to
a point where it was necessary to re-

move them, or by purchase.
Walleye pike, perch and bulllheads

top the list in the order named. Near-

ly 3,000,000 walleye pike were stock-

ed, more than 2,000,000 perch and
more than 1.000,000 bullheads.

nil parts of the stata were stocked
in proportion to available waters and
fish suitable for those waters. The
ciicught dried up ma- - lakes and
ponds or lowered the water to where
it became impregnated with alkali or
win re it would freeze to a depth in
v inter that would kill the fish and
those places will have to wait until
more water is secured. For this rea-

son the lommissiou was greatly
handicapped and fishing could not be
nvide available in many sections.

The walleye pike, 2.941,100 fry,
were planted largely in the North
Platte and Sutherland Reservoirs,
where previous plants have given
Rood results. Completion of the j

i'ingsley Reservoir and canals will
piovide another string of lakes.

No j.erch are propagated at any of
the hatcheries as they propagate
freely in natural waters and irriga
tion ditches from which tney are,
seined and moved to other localities.
Daring the year the commission dis-

tributed 2,217,500 of this species.
Bullheads, the delight of the

youngsters, is to be found almost any-

where. Eetter than 200.000, half of
f.heni of creel or adult size, were ob-

tained through salvage work and dis-

tributed. The remainder of the
were transplanted. Approxi-

mately 200,000 fingerlings are being
held for the spring plants of 1340.

Crappie was distributed principal-
ly in eastern Nebraska. Most of them
were ru'sed at the Valentine hatch-
ery, though 80,000 adults were se-

cured from salvage work in the dry
sections.

The Gretna hatchery is the big
producer of catfish where artificial
hatching is carried on. From here
nvmy young are sent to other hatch-trie- s

for development. More than
30 0,000 fis'i were distributed during
1939 ranging from fry and eyed eggs
to adults Mid two-year-old- s. Better
knowledge of feeding and disease
control are expected to bring a de-

cided increase in the future.
Large mouth bass, rock bass and

small mouth bass are being produced
under difficulties. However, more
than 250.000 were distributed in the
past year. Drying up of lakes is
causing a reduction in large mouth
bass while rock bass are responding
vey slowly to heavy plantings, made
in the past.

Western Nebraska is the trout sec-

tion and good results are being ob-

tained. Rainbow, brook and brown
are the species being produced and
planted. Ia 1939, 186,000 were put
out, nearly one-thir- d of them being
adults and the rest fingerlings and
fry. Fishermen are highly in favor
of the adult planting and the com-

mission is finding it very practical.
Considerable trouble has been ex-

perienced in producing bluegills
traced to a disease of the female
which destroyed eggs before spawn-
ing. A cure for this ailment Is being
investigated. Nevertheless 134,856
were stocked last year.

An initial stock of eggs, fry and
fingerlings of Graylings have been
secured from the Montana state and
federal hatcheries for experimenta-
tion to see if. they will thrive in Ne-

braska.
Nebraska has several large hatch-

eries and some smaller ones. Valen-
tine, Rock Creek and Gretna are the
locations of the big places. Last year
improvements were made at each
place and plans for further improve-
ment in 1940 are being formulated.

eeping Hater. Mr. Christensen

Nearing 72nd Birthday
Antone Jourgesen. who operates

the Snell produce station, is nearing
his 72nd birthday, having heen horn
in Denmark February 18, 1S68. He
came to America as a young man and
located in Omaha, where he spent
twelve years. On the train en route
to Omaha he met some people from
his native land who were bound for
a point in Iowa, and while passing
from one coach to another to bid his
new-foun- d friends good-by- e. his hat
blew off, so he arrived in Omaha
hatless. He had with him a loud
colored shawl to wrap about himself
at night on the train, and when he
disembarked at Omaha sans hat and
with the shawl draped about his
shoulders he resembled much more
a wild Indian than he did a gentle-
man from Denmark. His appearance
drew a round of laughter from the
friends who met him at the station.

After living in Omaha for twelve
years. Mr. Jourgesen came to Weep-

ing Water, where he has since re-

sided. He and Mrs. Jourgensen find
pleasure in spending their declining
years here and are both satisfied with
their lot in life, although Mrs.
Jourgensen is not in as robust health
as her husband.

The Plattsmouth Semi-Week- ly

Journal (Monday and Thursday)
cost no more than the smallest
partial home-pri- nt weekly pub-
lished in this territory $2 for an
entire year.

For Quality Job Printing, call
phone No. 6.

NOTICE

Whereas. George Mark, convicted
in Cass county, on the 21st day of
November, 1938, of the crime of
forgery, has made application to the
Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have set the hour of 9:00 a. m.,
on the 13th day of March. 1940, for
hearing on said application, all per-
sons interested are hereby notified
that they may appear at the State
Penitentiary, at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on said day and hour and show cause,
if any there be. why said applica-
tion should, or should not be grant-
ed.

HARRY R. SWANSON.
Secretarv, Board'of Pardons

M. F. KRACHER.
Chief State Probation Officer

fl5-2- w

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Hannah Penn, deceased. No.
3292 :

Take notice that the Administra-
tor C. T. A. D. B. N. of said estate
has filed his final report and a peti-

tion for examination and allowance
of his administration accounts, de-

termination of heirship, assignment
of residue of said estate and for h.is

discharge; that said petition and re-

port will be heard before said Court
on March 1, 19 40, at ten o'clock

1 '
Dated January 30, 1940.

. T r nTTYUT'PV

geai ) f5-3- County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Martin Nelson, deceased.
No. 3461:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Mary L.

Nelson as Executrix thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 1st day
of March. 1940, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated this 2nd day of February,
1140

A. H. DUXBURY.
County Judge Cass Couu- -

(Seal) f5-3- w ty, Nebraska

same way.
Mrs. R. S. Shields has word from

her son. Jack Clifford, who is located
at San Pedro, California, announcing
his approaching marriage to Miss
Evelyn Ryan of Omaha. Nebr. The
wedding will take place in Long

Beach. California. March 1st. The
couple intend to make their home in
Long Beach.

The trailer cabin in which Mr.
md Mrs. Glen Hoover have been liv-

ing was discovered afire last week and
it was with difficulty that the flames
were extinguished. Much damage was
done to the structure and its con-

tents. Mrs. Hoover was in Lincoln,
and there was no one in the place
at the time.

James Miller and family of near
Talmage were guests of his father,
Peter H. Miller, last Sunday. They
had to detour via Cook in order to
get here as the more direct route was
still blocked with snow. Mr. and
Mrs. Miller will move soon to a farm
near Dawson, where they will re-

side this year.

Mrs. Glen Hoover Very Poorly
Mrs. Glen Hoover, who has been

ill, was taken to a Lincoln hospital
last week, where it was found neces-

sary to give her a number of Hood
transfusions. She is now reported as
considerably improved and resting
easily at the hospital, with prospects
of being able to return home in the
near future. She and her husband,
who is in charge of the installation
of Weeping Water's new sewerage
system, have been making their home
in a trailer cabin.

Unable to Get Car Home
Lawrence Askew, hte shoe and har-

ness maker, suspected there was to
be some cold and stormy weather
last Thursday and sought to get his
car home ahead of the storm, but was
only able to get part way there and
left it standing at the entrance of
a neighbor's driveway, where it was
still standing the middle of this week,
with Lawrence walking to and from
town since then.

Star Members Enjoy Card Party
Members of the Order of Eastern

Star, after transacting their regular
business at their meeting last week,
remained for a session at cards and
enjoyed a very pleasant hour. A de-

licious luncheon brought the even-

ing's enjoyment to a close.

Death of Mrs. David Tighe
Word has reached us of the death

of Mrs. David Tighe at Omaha, where
she and her husband have been re-

siding for some time. Her death oc-

curred Tuesday morning, after a
prolonged illness. A more extended
account of the lite of this excellent
lauy will appear next week.

Received Severe Injuries
As Thead Davis was starting to

go into the basement at home,-his- j

loot suppeu irom tae nisi out'
he fell down the entire flight of

stairs. It was thought some bones
had been broken and possibly inter-

nal injuries suffered, but after an
X-r- examination it was found his
injuries were limited to some very
severe and painful bruises. The ac-

cident occurred Saturday and by the
fore part of the week he was able to
be about, but still feeling the effects
of his injuries.

Pioneer Citizen Answers Call
X. C. Christensen was born Janu-

ary 27, 1S58, in Denmark, and died
Tuesday morninz. February 13 at
the Bryan Memorial hospital in Lin- -fr'H"!"! 'I I' 1 'I"I"H I 'I H'M4


